2018 Theme Weekends Schedule

May 4, 5, 6 – Wake Up Bears/Bingo Bash Weekend
It’s the first weekend of the camping season, so lets all enjoy it and have some fun. The Bears are ready
to spring up from their bed. Help us make enough noise to wake them up and get the season started!!
Do you love to yell BINGO??? If you answered yes, then this weekend is for you. We will have all kinds of
Bingo to play all weekend. We will have Loser Bingo, Basket Bingo, Candy Bar Bingo and of course Adult
Bingo! We will also be having snack time with Yogi Bear™ and a Hey!Ride too!
May 11, 12, 13 – Mother’s Day: Queen of the Weekend
Mothers are Queens this weekend! We are going to be celebrating that special someone in your life. The
one who deserves more than just a day about her, but will take what she can get. Kids join us to make a
fun, one-of-kind craft on Friday night. Kids can play some games like “Mom's the Word”, “Mom Trivia” or
Mother’s Day Charades. Take her to our Cartoon Café for breakfast where Moms eat free. What better
way to make Mom feel like a queen for the day than to bring her out to Jellystone Park™?!!
May 18, 19, 20 – Back to Basics Weekend
We want everyone to enjoy our "summer camp" games such as three legged races, sack races, spoon
races, and balloon toss. Gather ‘round the campfire for stories told by your family and the Recreation
staff. Make memories by renting a paddleboat or fishing in the lake. Just don’t forget your fishing
pole! This will be a great weekend to "unplug" and get back to the basics. Yogi Bear™ wants to take you
on a Hey!Ride sing-a-long and dance at our Family DJ Dance Saturday night. There will also be a Camp &
Canvas event for anyone wanting to learn some basics of painting. Park Wide Yard Sales Saturday
May 25, 26, 27, 28 – Yogi Bear’s Fun in the Sun Memorial Day Weekend
Let's kick the summer into high gear with this fun-filled weekend packed with summer activities. Perhaps
you like the water? Pools are open for the summer!! There will be fun beach activities and pool games
throughout the weekend to celebrate. Maybe you like sports tournaments? Try your luck at volleyball,
bags, horseshoes and much more. Honor our soldiers at our Veteran’s Memorial Wall. Finally, enjoy the
night air at our Family DJ Dance Saturday night and a live performance by Scamp Sunday night. Don’t
forget to come honor veterans at our Hog Roast this weekend too.
June 1, 2, 3 – School’s Out Weekend
Put the book bag and pencils up!! It’s time for fun in the sun. We are ready to get the summer started
here at Plymouth Jellystone Park™. We will be having a scavenger hunt for all the things summer has to
offer. We will be celebrating the end of the school year with a root beer Float social on Friday night and
an outdoor movie with Yogi Bear™, Cindy Bear™ and Boo Boo™. Pools are open, so let’s relax and swim.
Join us for kickball, basketball, crafts, and a Family DJ dance Saturday Night.
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June 8, 9, 10 – Spectacular Sports Weekend
Come celebrate the biggest weekend for sports with Yogi Bear. Do you have competitive side? Well, so
do we!! Do you dare to step up against Plymouth Jellystone Park™ Staff in all of our Camper vs. staff
sports games?? We will also have different sports challenges, soccer, baseball, basketball, and football.
We will make team color bracelets at craft time and team flags to display proudly on our Hey!Ride with
Yogi Bear™. Girls come out and join our cheer clinic Saturday morning followed by a pep rally. Go team
go!!

June 15, 16, 17 – Fathers’ Day: King of the Weekend
It is time to recognize the man in your life. Calling all Dads! Take some time to compete against your kids
on some fun challenges, which include dodge ball, fishing contest, worm eating contest and so much
more. We will also play games with Dad like "Our Hands are Tied" or "What's in Dad's Wallet?" Let’s see
which Dad can make the biggest splash in our Belly Flop contest. Dads eat free Sunday for breakfast at the
Cartoon Café. Dads don't forget to pick up your Father's Day gift from Yogi Bear™. Weather permitting,
there will also be an adult pool party. Park Wide Yard Sales Saturday
June 22, 23, 24 – Ranger Smith’s Nerd Weekend
Get your geek on at Jellystone Park™. Answer nerd trivia and let the geekery begin! Can you solve Rubik’s
Cube? Master the force? We will have various geeky board games, or who can pass the geek test?
Families can enjoy an outdoor movie with popcorn Friday night. Who will win the prize for our "Best
Nerd" costume contest? Ranger Smith™ will lead the nerdy festivities so come and embrace your inner
geek. Let’s celebrate all things nerdy! Quentin Flagg & The Spaniels will also be performing live this
weekend.
June 29, 30, July 1 – Boo Boo’s Civil War Weekend
Let's go back to 1863! The Union and Confederate Armies will be encamped at Jellystone Park™. This will
be an experience you won't soon forget. Your family can get a hands-on view of what it was like during
the Civil War. We will have a variety of Civil War games and activities for kids too. Boo Boo™ will help
make Civil War crafts like paper plate canteens or an old-fashioned slingshot. You will be able to see how
they lived, ate, slept, dressed, drilled and fought. Don’t worry. Yogi Bear™ will be there too!!
July 6, 7, 8 – Celebrate Independence Day
Come Celebrate Independence Day with us! We will start the weekend off with a BANG! Red, white and
blue Family DJ dance on Friday night (Uncle Sam Costume contest). Then Saturday, our annual Craft Show
and Bake Sale! There will be a fabulous parade and a patriotic lot-decorating contest to celebrate. Don’t
miss the live performance Saturday night by The Noise. If that is not enough how about a fun craft with
our Art Lady on Sunday followed by plenty of fun games and activities to keep you busy all weekend long.
Book early; don't miss out!!
July 13, 14, 15 – Jingle Bell Christmas Weekend
Jingle bells! Jingle bells! Jingle all the way to Plymouth Jellystone Park™ and help the Bears make Santa
feel welcome! We will sing Christmas carols and play fun festive games all weekend long. Prize for best
ugly sweater at the family DJ Dance Saturday night. How much Christmas spirit do you have? There will
be a lot-decorating contest. Kids will make a Christmas elf craft and decorate Christmas cookies. Not
interested in any of that? You can sign up for a canoe trip down the Tippecanoe River or go to an Adult
Pool Party! Ho! Ho! Hope to see you there!
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July 20, 21, 22 – Happy Birthday, Yogi Bear™
Cindy Bear™ and Boo Boo™ will be joining Yogi Bear™ for the best birthday ever! We will make cards for
Yogi Bear™, play party games and then in the afternoon join Yogi Bear™ for cake and punch. Make sure
you bring your camera and get your picture with the whole gang! There will be more birthday surprises
for all to enjoy. The Bears want all their camping friends to join them for a birthday celebration that you
won't soon forget! So, book your site early. There will be a family DJ dance Saturday night too! Park
Wide Yard Sales Saturday
July 27, 28, 29 – Wet n’ Wild Weekend
Fun! Fun! Fun this weekend! Don’t bother changing into dry clothes and leave those expensive electronics
in the camper! There will be water volleyball, water games, squirt gun contest, and more fun-filled water
games. And who can resist all the fun beach activities and pool games going on throughout the weekend
to celebrate. Fill up your super soakers; we’ll have a Wet n’ Wild Hey!ride. There will be a DJ Dance on
Saturday night. Also there will be Casino Night for adults!
August 3, 4, 5 – Weekend at the Races & Taste of Jellystone Park™
On your mark, get set, GO!! Race to the finish! Get ready to compete in Yogi Bear’s Great
Races! Throughout the weekend we will have competitions set up to find the fastest campers at Jellystone
Park™! Sack races, relay races, golf cart races, paddle boat races, kayak races and more. It’s going be a
fast paced weekend of fun for all ages. For the annual Golf Cart Races, there will be different categories
with prizes awarded! Annual Taste of Jellystone Park™ Food Sampling will be at the pavilion as well. Be
sure to sample all the cuisine from all of our Chefs! Enjoy the DJ dance on Saturday night.
August 10, 11, 12 – Cindy Bear’s Chocolate Mania Weekend
Let's start this yummy weekend with s'mores, of course, at our Friday night campfire. We will have all
kinds of chocolate fun. You may want to bring extra clothes because we have so many crafts, games and
contests that involve nothing but chocolate. We will also give you a chance to throw a pie in the face of
one of our staff. There will be plenty of tournaments with chocolate prizes. And to top it all off, an ice
cream social with chocolate sprinkles. Bring your sweet tooth this weekend!
August 17, 18, 19 – Belly Bustin’ Hillbilly Weekend
Back by popular demand! Our hillbilly weekend has something for all that like to wear overalls, flannel
shirts and thermal underwear instead of a 3-piece suit! Be on the lookout for Ranger Smith™ because
Yogi Bear™ is fixin’ to see who can spit the furthest and belch the loudest! Compete in various contests
of skills that are tougher than a two dollar steak such as tire flipping and muddy tug-o-war, kick a shoe
toss, hillbilly sack races, toilet seat toss and so much more! Live country family hoedown Saturday night.
As if that weren’t already enough, there will also be an Adult Pool Party. Park Wide Yard Sales Saturday
August 24, 25, 26 – Enchanted Adventure Weekend
This enchanted weekend you can whisk your family away. Become a kid again and join in on all the magical
fun. All the enchanted Princesses come out and compete at our "Little Miss Jellystone" Pageant. Hunt
for the Golden Snitch. Join us for a poly juice potion class under the pavilion. Then make your own wizard
wand at craft time. Test your skill at a Quidditch Pitch game or Broom Ball. Then all Prince and Princesses
can dance the night away at our DJ dance, "One Enchanted Evening", Saturday night. It's important to
remember we all have a little magic inside of us. We can't wait to see yours!
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August 31, September 1, 2, 3 – Labor Day Weekend
With the season coming to a close, come on out and share some laughter with your family and friends.
Kick back and appreciate all the fun the park has to offer. You can visit the famous Blueberry Festival in
town. There is always so much to do at Plymouth Jellystone Park™. Yogi Bear™ and Cindy Bear™ want to
take a Hey!Ride and sing Campfire songs. There will be Adult Bingo and Poker Runs galore! This weekend
brings DJ music as well as a live performance by the band, Mysteria. Oh yeah! Yogi Bear™ wants you to
come see him in the Blueberry Festival Parade on Monday morning!
September 7, 8, 9 – Treasure Island Weekend
Treasure, pirates, walking the plank, and hunting for buried treasure are just a few of the things in store for
you this weekend at Jellystone Park™. Bring the family to play games like Find the Crocodile, Cannon Ball
Water Balloon War or Treasure Island Scurry. Then head over to the blow-up park for a treasure map
obstacle course. Get your sea legs or peg leg ready and head on over to the family DJ dance on Saturday.
How about a gold coin toss or a parrot piñata? Let’s swab the deck and have a great time mateys!!
September 14, 15, 16 – Be-Witching Spooktacular Halloween Weekend
Grab your brooms and fly in for our Be-witching weekend! This weekend will be filled with toiling and
troubling crafts, a Witchy Halloween party with a costume contest (several prizes including one for best
Witch!), Trick-or-Treating and a Monster Mash DJ Dance. Beware of the frights and sights that lurk around
after dark in our "Shadow of the Witch Haunted Woods". Keep your eyes to the sky for our annual "Candy
Drop"! Decorate your lot. The scariest, funniest and most original lot decorations all win a prize this year!
It's as much fun to be scared as it is to scare. See you there!
September 21, 22, 23 – Goodnight Bears/The Great Pumpkin Weekend
As we close down the season, we must be thankful for the time we spent with Yogi Bear™ and his friends.
We will have the great pumpkin carry-in dinner on Saturday. Before Yogi Bear™ goes to sleep for a long
winter’s nap, we will take our annual Hey!Ride to the Magic Pumpkin Patch. Our Art Lady will be here to
make a pumpkin sun catcher. Afterwards, we will walk Yogi Bear™ and Boo Boo™ to their den and listen
to a goodnight story. There will also be a Camp & Canvas event for anyone wanting to learn some basics
of painting. The Bears look forward to seeing you next year!
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